
LOCAL BITS.

George I,. Simmons was n llcnd
visitor Wednesday.

W. T. Casey It spending t fw
ilny with liit family ii tu'ti.

The Iloiul Social Club will give

it dance In its hull tomorrow iil.ht.
New stock ol shoes J tut nrrlvcd

'til .Merrill's. Come In mill sec

them.
Ornnt will .nerve strawlxirrles

"iiml ice crciini to the public next
Sunday.

Mr. nml Mrs Goodwllllc returned
i to lleiul last l'rlday aftcrmwn from

tlifilr trip through California.

W. .J. McGillvray has rented

iftom 35 to 40 acres of laud from L.
I). Wic.it and will put, it into crop.

Oliver Johnson U putting a bin
Ituprovcnictit on 'his residence In

south Ikud 'by painting it white

Aivui wiiiicu came cicar irum

9i Haystack to hec the IleiiibPrluc-a,- .

villc game ami in now visiting
with relatives hi town.

W. F. King mid Oru l'oliidcxter
.uc nt the John Hyatt much fhtiih
lug the plutubliiK fur the new house
uud putting ut n wiuduilll.

Dr. II. J. Hills whs attending to
business mutters hi llcnd yesterday.
He says that work is going steadily
forward on his furrn east of Bend.

I'. S. Stanley anil K. A. ll.ild-Wi-

of the D. I. & 1. Co., and
Alfred Uoyle wtrc in llcnd the
first of the week looking after busi-

ness interests.
Hlohard King received it ship- -

incut of rhubarb roots, grape vines
'and currant mid goosuherry bilshcs
'this week which he will set out on
his hotnestoad.

' I'ostumstcr Grant was wearing a
Jxxpttt of (Mimics the first df the
.week picked from his own flower
'warden. They were some of the
first to bloom in town.

Cal Eaton left for Portland
Wednesday morning to undergo an
operation for appendicitis. He has
been troubled with this serious and
tmhiful ailment for same lime.

Several improvements will soon
tie made 011 the club Iioiims and
premises, such as painting; the
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Pictures for
iq- -

Kiln Wheeler Wilcox nays, "Make hbirtc heaven
enrth." That's 11 ttood suttt'csiloii. Uctter llvb WH to it.
yoU do so you must have u pretty, cozy home, nml pictures
will be necessary. Wc have tlicm in many styles nhd prices
sorttc worth dhly 11 few cents, others of a higher value. Come,
look litem 6vcr and buy.

W6 Also
If yoU ItuVc a favorite picture that you would like Id have

framed brlllK it to us. Wc can
tiou of IranilllR Material and certainly will be able to plennc
you. Hring lit the picture, choose the desired frame, and leave

the rest with us
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buildings on the inside and nut and
putting the lawn in good shape.

Kcv. J. C. George will preach in

llcnd next Sunday evening.

Grant is dally exacting an order
of strawberries to arrive the first

of the season.
1 Have you seen those new shoes
nt Morrill's? They arc a fine lot

and low priced.

Hev, I'utlicr Mickey writes to
Mend parishioners that he will be

here to hold serviced on next Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Uyan arc cx
pected home about the first week of a
May. Mrs. Kyau has spent the
whiter in the Hast. '

Mrs. C. A. Jones received an
order ol strawberry plants, rasp-

berry and currant bushes and grape
vines the first of thin week. She
will set them out on her homestead. It

The ball game Sunday Itctwocn
the llcnd team and one Irom the
Davenport ranch was rather a

wlkaway for the lleiul boys. The
score stood 13 to 4 in their favor.

The annual meeting of the Am
old Irrigation Co. will be held in
Html next Saturday at i o'clock p.

in. when there will be election of
officers mid other business trautact
ml.

IViry I'mndextcr, "tht jolly oW

boy," as Ikud friends call him.
brought over the l'rinevilk schooj
team and their friends and s in
charge df the yotinc folks while
here. Hut the yottiif folks wefe
on their good behavior and didn't
Kive "Perry" any trouble.

Will llroek returned tq liettd
Monday after Sxiudlug the winter
111 western Washington. lie lies
secured n position as forest ranger
in the Cascade reserve mid will
work In that section of the tefcrtc
lying west of nml between, tfcud

and Silver I.nkc. lie will leave
tomorrow morning for tht latter as
place to attend to hifsincrfti connect-
ed with stock grarlug in the reserve.

C. I). Ilrown, C. M. Weymoistli ed
and Itlmer Nlswonger took a boat
up river a short distance Thursday 3

and begah fishing. Drown ami
WcymotiUt were itf the boat in the
middle of the strcntt

'
when it be-

gun td.lcak am) rilled so rapidly
that it snfik before, they could "pull
for the shore." As there was no
life saving-- crew on the sliorp to go

to the aid of the wrecked mnriitcts
there was nothing for theuy to do

but wade luhoru through about
two and u half feet of mighty cdltl

wste,r.

That llcnd has material for base-

ball tenuis for years to come (s

shown by the fact that tlie

Younger boys of flic school have

orgoniiwd 0 secb'ud nine which they
call the "Co'yolii Cltj." T-he-y

tttcontly played tlm"hig)t school

team nml we'te (lefcelol by the
clone score qf f to ,? One of the
Coyote's enthusiastic players re- -

ltctjlil The Vuilctlrt tb alinodnce

Itnt tlr Coyoteo wouut coon cpm

wu wfinViia
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bates with the high school team a
second time and that the rxorc
would be reversed the next time.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Kctchum of
Priucvillc came to Ilctitl jtstcrday
to visit their daughter, Mrs Henry
Whltsctt. This is Mr. Kctchum's
first visit to llcnd since the town
was started and he said he was
thoroughly surprised to see the
great change and development
here. In former days he has fished
and hunted up and down the river
and has oTtcu driven over what is

now the llcnd towusitc but in
tl'osc days hie ttcVcr dreamed that

flourishing town would some day
be established here. He and his
wife will return o Prhtcvillc Satur-
day.

Charles P. Richardson, a Spo-

kane real estate man, was in Bend
Tuesday to look over this section.

is needless to say that he was
well pleased with prospects here,
lie is an experienced real estate
nnin, is well acquainted wjtl'i many
localities throughout the West,
and his judgement can be relied
upon, .Someone remarked to him
that the railroads would be rather
slow in buildiilg into Central Ore-
gon, but Mr. Richardson replied
that he thought iliflereutly that
they would be here before long. He
went out to the Ihkhvin ranch to
look it over, and later left for the
Harney country.

The Uttltctiu is in receipt of the
following challenge1 Irani the base-

ball team of Prineville "We, the
Priueville baseball team, have or-

ganised and arc ready to accept
challenges. Would be pleased to
arrange for n game with the Dend
team, to be played at your city on
Sunday, May r Max Wurzweilcr,
Manager." The chalteuge has
been turned over to the pTojKr per-

sons ami it is ptobable that d game
will be arranged for at some future
date, but probably not on May 5

Hint would conllict with the
game between the llcnd-Priucvill- c

school teams to be played at Princ- -

vine on .Mny 4. it lias been sumicst- -

that if a team Is organized here
Hint a game be set for May 12,
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Wanted at Once.

Tim hulrctiu Tb badly In need of
a compositor and rndst secure one
within the ncxl MiVcc weeks Wc
dislike to imtdrt from 'the outside
and would prclel" tiling "home
product." Therefore if a'Ay young
man or young lady in licYi'd or
vicinity who can scl typr, or
who would like to leant, will 1

port at this office they can secure
employment and lcafn a good trade j
at the same time.

Tor Sale.
New Home Sewing machine and

a good piano Inquire at this of-

fice.

Indian Runner Ducks. Kastcrn
prize Winners. Wm. Downing,
llcnd, Oregon.

lh9 Central Ore-
gon Banking (2b

Trust Company
KC6MATMJ 1904

Capital 525,000.00

Transacts a General Bank-Inj- c

business.

Acts as Administrator, lix-ccut- or

or Trustee of Estates

Issues Drafts and Bank
Money Orders on all Foreign
Countries. '

Interest on Time Deposits

Safe Dcrioslt Boxes.
Fire Insurance.

DIRECTORS!'
A. M. Drake, A. Li Gootlttillle,

1'rctidenl Vice rfe
J. M. tawrcucc, Secretary.

I'. O. Stlnor, Chlcr.
IlIiND, - OREGON

i Everyone sboali KuYfcrftYi for
hU boat paptr, In order to let all
the local nexs, but to keep in tench
with the world's dally crests
should olio read

The Evening; Telegram,

Portland, Oregon,

Tbo leading evening newspaper of
the Pacific Gout, which b&s com-plo- ts

Associated Press reports and
epecial leased wire ttrriee, with
correspondents important news
centers and in all the cities and
principal towns of tbo Northwest.
Tortland and roborbs are covered
by a bright staff of reporters, and
editorial, dramatic, society and
special writers. Saturday's edi-

tion consists of 20 to 28 pases, and
has colortd comlo pages, as well as
a department for children, colored
fashion page, an interesting serial
tory and other attractive features

in addition to all the news' of the
day.

Subscription Rates: One month,
CO cents; three months, $1.35; six
months, $2.60; twelvo months, $5.

) Sample copies mailed ffee. o

Oregon.
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Van Tassel & Davis,

Rea! Estate Ageribs and Locators

, Handle Farn? Lflhtls and fowi Propfcrty.

fyou dou'l find what you wutit In the irrigated belt, give

them n call. They have fthproved farms nt ?io to $15 ierncre.
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PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. 'LUCAS, Proprietor.

Tabliw supplied with 'Ml the dellcaciew ol the season

Pirst-chis- s )vniiplii(.'iit

All singes Stop

LIVERY AND PEED
Good Ulgs -- :

Vgm

Gv D. BROWN
BEND, -

Red Estate I
DPALHR.H IN

Centra! "Oregon
Timber eitid Desert
ff Wc buy or sell yout la'r)d no
piy you wtiu any class 01 una at

further
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IN Hotel

Rooms

Bend
HUQH O'KANB, Prop.

MOST CHNTRALLV LdCATBD HOTEL Itt BEND. i

Sample room in coiyNEcnori. ?CLJ
New House, New Furniture,

Always Reserved
mtm

L. F.
aENORAL

Conmiission and . "forwarding
MERCHANT, v

.1 SIIANIKO, OREQONs

Urje, Cmmoi'ms Wareloasc. CutUBeets SelicHei

bAk'l'.N feONNECTl6N
Rcnsohabfe Charges

2b
OREtiON

Lands Specialty,
situated.

particulars.

Reasonable
Transient

MOODY 1

mwm
FRANK IIEISTLE
ENCRA.VCftANo ELCCTROTYPf

Trompt to who
,7 Javor tith patronage.

RALPH SHELDON
General Blacksmithing Wagon R'epaaring

HORSESHOEINtl A SPECIALTY
g?8F Church.

NEW DASLY STAGE
From BEND to SHANIKO Interior Points

New and. Up-to-d- ate Qutfit
Special Attention Traveling Men

. u

Most Scenic Route In Central Oregon
... Best Eating Houses on Any Stage Line
PROMPT ATTENTION XJIVEN EXPRESS BAGGAGE

FREIGHT A SPECIALTY

Land Xocator9, Timber address
F, 0. AltNOR, BUCKLEY, Shanlttb, Or. I
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